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Meter /I 

The committee was culled to order, nnd opened the hearing on HB IO 11, the 

uppropriution budget for the Securities Commissioner . 

.S .. ~ .. Y-~LVinjc: North Dukotu Securities Commissioner, Had pr!.!pur(.)d testimony, The 

Securities Commissioner administers and enforces the following chapters of the N DCC - Chapter 

I 0-04 (Securities Act of 1951 ), Chapter 5 l -19 ( Franchise Investment Law), Chapter 51-23 

(Commodities Act), und Chapter 43-10.1 (Pre-need Funeral Services Contracts), The office 

exists to protect North Dakota investors. This is a lot for 8 persons to do, The Securities 

Commissioner regulates the offer and sale of securities and franchises within ND, The 

jurisdiction extends past the ND borders and encompasses all activity directed toward ND 

residents. Statutes require registration of a11 securities and franchises offered for sale in ND, All 

persons who act as brokers, dealers, and agents for the sale of securities in ND must be registered 

with the Securities Commissioner prior to engaging in such activities, The Securities 
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< '0111111issionc1 is responsible for invcstigution of ulh.:gi:d violulions of sccurith:s law~. and i~ to 

i11iti11tc udministrutivc und dvil proceedings when d,:cnwd uppmpriat1:. The Sccuritic~ 

Commissioner 11111int11ins 11 <:lose working rclalionship und cooperales with varhn1s city, cou1lly, 

state, nulional und inh:rnulionul luw enlhrccmenl und regulatory agencies. Cases in\'olving 

crimin11I violations urc rcforrcd to the Stales Attorneys of various coulllh:s, the Attorney C icncrul, 

or the lJS Attorney. In these cas<.!s, the Securities Commissioner provides ongoing in\'cstigativc 

und prosccutoriul assis1u11c1.?, The Securities Commissioner is also rcsponsibh: l'or promoting 

investor cducution and for fostering the formation of capltHI by legitimate busi111.•ss cnlcrprlscs. 

Major uccomplishmcnts 111 recent years include signilkantly increased e11fon.:cmc11t 

uctivitics. Recoveries fol' ND i11vcsto1·s has increased from an 11verngc of $200,000 per year, to 

more thnn $5001000 per year, vurying over tlw last three years from $350,000 to more llrnn 

$3,500,000 annually. Since I 998, the office has improved working n.:lationships with the 

Attorney General, the lnsuranc~ Commissioner, und Banking Commissioner ut the state level, 

with local luw enforcement and prosecutors nt the local level. and with the SEC, FTC, FBI, 

USOIS, und NASO at the federal level. The office has also worked jointly with the securities 

regulators from Bermuda and the Bu humus regurding intcrnutionul fraud scheme~. uirccted at ND 

residents. In the pust 3 years, ND has assumed a position of leadership in enforcement of 

interstate securities registration, regulation, and enforcement through active participation and 

leadership positions in NASAA (North American Securities Administrators Association) and 

with other state and provincial securities regulators. North Dakota maintain~ a system of Merit 

Review of securities offerings to assure that securities and franchises offered to state residents 

arc fair and equitable to investors. This is different from a "buyer beware" review. Since 1998 

the office has developed continuing education courses for financial service sales professionals. 
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These 1:ounws urc 1m1ghl several times a year at various lrn:ati<111:; 11cross 1lw state. In 1'11.· past ➔ 

years, the number of securities sales agents licensed to do business i11 NI) has go111.· from 22,000 

In th!.) past three years tlw Sl.!curilics Commissioner has irn.:n:ascd Slll'\'1.•illancc ol' print 

und electronic advertising to ND residents, including lnlcrncl surwillan<.:e. During th1.· past lisi:al 

year two examiner/investigator positions were added. At li.:ast four major investigations arc 

going on al this time. In addition to cnhuncing the Securities Commissioner's ability lo ~:omh1ct 

"fbr cause" investigations and examinations, the offkc began a systcmatk program of' routine 

cxuminutions of sulcs and mmkcting liled oflkcs in ND for financial snks professionals und 

registered investment advisors. The Securities Commissioner has cstllblishcd n website with 

links to various industry sponson:d cducational/infrmnational sites offering novice and 

experienced investors an opportunity to !cum mon.: about our market economy, The oflke 4ilso 

offers brochures und handbooks. Capital markets arc highly compctitiv~ with a limitl.!d amount 

of potential investors and investment dollars available. Registration and the merit reviews 

provide assurance to investors that they arc full1/ informed of risk fitctors when making 

investment decisions. Rcgistrution, licensing, and monitoring of sides activity provides 

reasonable assurances thut the financial services salespersons operating in ND arc doing business 

honestly and fairly. The registration and enforcement activities help assure a level playing fleld 

for businesses lhat seek to raise capital. and for sales professionals. 

The office of Securities Commissioner annually assists more than I 00 ND businesses 

with tht: formation of capital through equity and debt securities offerings. The oflicc has worked 

with security attorneys and small businesses to streamline the capital formation process in ND. 

"Test the Waters" legislation has been adopted 1 promoted and implemented very successfully. 
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We do more "test the wutcrs" ol'tcrings in thb; state that the s!Hlc of P .. •1111sylva11ia. that 1s 0111.' 111' 

illh-'l'Csl ot'potcntial investors before going to the cxIwnse ol' dcv1.'lopi11g a 1'1111 sl..'curitil.'."i oth.1ri11p. 

The Securities Commissioner ol\cn rc1:ciws kiters of thanks from ND lrnsi1wssl..'s for irnpro,·inµ 

terms and m11rk1Jtabillty ol' securities olforings that have compll..'h.-'d tlw "l"-'st the ,,·nters" and 

merit 1\•vicw proccss,:s, All rcgistrntion limns and i11stru1:1io11s to 1:01Hluc1 a securities ortcri11g i11 

ND urc 11v11ilublc on the web site, 

R.cp, SkurphoJ: These "test the waters" cli~nteh:, arc these North Dakota peopk primarily'? 

R"s_n™: Primurily. these nre ND persons, 11ml in the last session we hml proposed 

intcrstutc test the wntcrs 11-'gislalion, but the FTC' decided we co11ld11 't do thnt. So the test the 

waters offerings arc intrastate, Test the waters ortcrings allows a businl.!ss to lile a very short 

form with the offfoc and go out to solicit interest in sl.!curitics offerings bcfor~ they actually go 

out und expend full amounts and can make soml.! modifications, 

Syver Vinic: (continuing from writtl.!n tl.!stimony) - The Securities Commissioner 

provides annual continuing education lo approximately 150 clnssroom tcat.:111.m; from across the 

state, through the INVEST NORTH DAKOTA program. This was the first program of its kind 

in the country, bringing practical economic cduci1tion to hundreds of teachers who typically did 

not receive such training in college, This hus become a national model for othl.!r slates' 

continuing education programs, The web site also offers four monthly education modules that 

provide the opportunity to learn about personal 11nancial topics, Each monthly module provides 

a lesson on a general theme that is developed month to month. The office also offers 3 

professionally developed MS Power Point presentations and workbooks on personal finance and 

investing. These programs arc available f: •: presentation by office staff, cost free to tiny public 
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org1111izulio11. On page 5 of llw written tL'stimony llwrc is a lisl ol'lhc 1111mb1.m, ofrc~islcn:d ,,all:~ 

agents. hrokcr-d1.111lcrs, participants, ch.:. There is I for C\'cry I~ persons in NI>. 

Current issues lilcing rcg11la1ory ugcncics include a blurring or 1rnditio11al hounda1 ics 

bclwccn bw1ki11g. i11sun11u.:c, and scc1u·itics. This mmHlalcs that the stulc he prcpmcd lo rnukc 

diflkult decisions in orgunizution 1111d opcntlion of its fin1111ciul scrvil:cs rcgulalory agcndcs, 

Co11gr1.?ssion11I uction pre-empting certain rcgulutory and cnforccnwnt u1,;tivit11:s or the stutcs in 

the fi1111ncial sector will likl..·ly continue, and it is important that ND have a place al lhc tub le 1hr 

tlK•sc discussions and ncgotiatious. More that 65% of American households arc now invested in 

the securities mnrkcts. Tlw fodcrnl fin11ndal services regulatory bodies focus on the intl.)grity of' 

the nutional und international nmrkcts. It is up to lhe states to prolcct the interests of the 

individuul investors und small businesses. The stales urc rcspon:,;iblc for the needs of small 

investors und smull businesses. 

Believes the excctllivc budget propr••rnl will allow the Securities Commissioner to meet 

the needs of the next biennium. 

~~: Have the new investigators (noted 011 page 2) made more money'! 

Response: Yes, they have increased the level of recovery significantly for ND. The 

current cases they arc working 011 now urc literally hundreds of thousunds of dollars in 

commissions where there was unauthorized trading und other inappropriate activity of a couple 

local Bismarck brokers. Had these investigators not been availuble we would not have been able 

to pmsuc that cusc to the level that we have. There will be sor~c restitution of some type to ND 

investors, and will probably bring an action against the broker/dealer for failure to supcrvlsc. 

Rep. Koppelman: What is the division of labor when it comes to fraud investigation. At what 

point do the feds get involved and where docs your responsibility end'? 
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l~espons~; The SEC threshold of federal involvement is about IO million dollars. So that 

means that most cases in ND will not involve that amount. Th<.! SEC brings about 50 actions per 

year nationally against violators, the states in total bring about 500 actions. WE do about a11 

average number in our state. 

Rep. Koppel man: The explosion of thr.! number of dealers of tlw licensed agents, I per 15 

persons, and more than doubled in the last 4 years, Why is this'! 

RespQnsc: The numbc1· of households i11volv1•d with sl!curity mmkcls has increased quite 

a bit. Bccut18C of thut security sale8 organizations have grown, nnd created probll!ms in the 

regulatory Hl'l!IHI, becau8e of the old rcliabll! stm:k brokers \VI.! klH.!\V and adrnin:d have bccn 

supplanted by those just looking for a quick buck and do not have high cthic.:nl sta :dards, There 

is just more interest in the securities mmket overall. 

Rep, Koppclmun: Plcuse explain the clifforenccs between the merit review and full disclosure. 

Response: Merit review of full disclosure is an issue of rt'gistrntion of securities and 

whnt stundurds me applied to them. The goul is the same in the long 1·u11, to protect investors. 

About half of the states me merit review stntcs und about half arc full disclosun:. I personally 

support the merit systl!m is because wlllm we analyze n securities we can point out defkiL•11eics 

before that offol'ing is mudc, It cstnblishcs pcri111cte1·s and guidelines thul are discrctio1wry and 

they huvc to meet these. Inn full disclosme system the party making the offot·ing is to nrnkc litll 

disclosure. If they don 11, then the 011l y recourse is to b1·i11g uction if there is a problem, This 

shins the focus from prevention to c11fo1·ccmcnt, und would tukc more perno11s. 

North Dukotu Is stututol'lly mcl'it review, 
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Rep. Glasshcim: Should we change the funding of the agency based more on a user kc than in a 

general fund operation. Should the registration fee bl.! increased, or a snwll charge on brokerage 

activities. 

Response: Each of those 48,000 lic.:ensed security salespersons pt1ys a $60 ar111ual Ice. 

We generate 11 million per biennium right now. and spend ubout I million. So we are a small 

but signi fkant supplier to the general fund. 

Rep. Skarphol: The governor's recommendation has cut your n:qucstcd budget so111ewl111t, do 

you 8cc any majol' di f'f1culty with this. 

Response: We have a statuto1y provision tlrnl allows us lo recover investigative eosts, but 

cannot do this in every instance because then: just isn 'l any cash, but we expect lo be able to 

replenish the budget from that cost recovery adequately to meet the needs of' the agcney. 

Supports the 1·ccomnH!lldation, 

Jfo11, Carlisle: Whnt was the amount of fees generated '? 

Response: $(1() pct· pcn;on, so that is 2.88 million pc1· year, Just from secmitics saks 

agents. So 5.() million pct· biennium comes from ugc11t rcgistrntion, Turn all o!' tlli~: back to the 

gcncrnl f\ind, except what is spent in out budget. 

Hep, Kom,ctmnn: Whet·c do the 1·cst of the fees <:omc from? The rest of' tlw 11 million. 

Response: The OM B halldcd me n printout thrnugh December of' December of' this 

biennium, fhmchisc registrntlon g1mcrntcd $90~950, nnd we have renewal of fhrnchises coming 

out in Mut'ch thut will gcncrutc nbout nnothc1· t)0,000 in franchise fees, Rcgistrntion of' sc<.:mity 

offol'lngs 3.6 mlllion, und udd to thut uuothc1· $700,000i und securities dculct·s und i1wcstmcnt 

compunics l'egistrntlons gcncmtc $363,000 ln fees, tltld sccul'ity snlcsmmi 4.174 million. Most of 
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those fees have been paid, these arc on a cash receipt basis. There must be mon: outstanding, a 

large number yet to come in, Security dealers pay $60 per year, per person . 

.Rep, Byerly: Going buck to the fraud investigation, and the Internet usage, t\rc we going to 

need to give you more help in dealing with interstate fraud? 

Response: I am hoping that between the SEC and our national organizntion, \Ve should 

be able to keep up with these issues, as we become more adept with our own lnlenll't 

Slll'vcillancc efforts, and all those organizations me certainly helping with this a great deal. \Ve 

should be okay with existing sources fo1· now, Maybe in some time i11 the future, there will be a 

need, 

Rep, Cal'lislc: Do you coordinate with he Attorney Gencrnl's office, and get complaints from 

citizens atld they get file din your office or with the Attorney General. 

Response: We coopc1·ate with the Banking Department with some overlap tlwrc, and 

cai,es that arc rcfct't'cd from Insurance and we routinely rcl't.•1· cases to them. And also between us 

and the Attonrny Ocncrnl•s off1cc, That commtmieation has increased a great dcul in the Inst fow 

ycms, 

The clrnimrnn closed the hcnl'ing on this bill. 
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Meter II 

The commitfcc wns called to ordc1\ and opened the lwming for c.:onlinucd discussion on 

1-IB IOI t I the appropriations bill for the Securities Commissioner, 

The committee held ge11cral discussions between the co111111i11cc 111c111bcrs, all present, as 

to the budget requests and needs of' tlrn agl!ncy. 

Rep, Byt;rly: If you rc111embc1· from the tcsti111olly the Ices all go to the gc11crnl fund a11d lllL'n the 

agency is f\mdcd out of' the gcncrnl fund. So we huvc a signi lkant amount of i11eo111c coming 0111 

of this office. Dcpul'tmental collcclions me estimated to be somewhat higher m:col'ding to 

Govcn101· 1-{ocvcn •s budget. Some concerns us to how nnd why. 

~Skmphol: Questioned whether or not there were nny bills to be oflcl'ed that would oflcct 

thls, 
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Rep, Byerly: Most of the budget increases were due to the salary wage p,1ckagc. I II response to 

questions, it was answered that last biennium the department got 2 FTE's, and thL· lees were 

changed. Any changes to the wage package wil I be must lall~r in the session. 

Rep. Carlisle moved H DO PASS, seconded by Rep. Glassllci111, 

The vote was 7 yes, 0 no. 

The bill was given to Rep. Glasshcim to carry to the full com111i1tcc. 

The chairman closed the IH)aring on this bill. 
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_____ Tapc}~umber __ Sic.k_A _________ ___ Side l3 __ . _____ M_'!J£!)L_ .. ______ _ 
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Minutes: 

ACTION ON IIHlOl 1. 

Hc1>. Eliot Glasshclm: The is thc Sccmitics Commission budget and thc sub-committee is 

1·ccommcnding npproval of the Securities Commissioner 1s budget as submitted by Gov. Schafer 

und Gov. Hoven and the total is$ I 1121, 241 and this is a $311200 dollar or 2.9% inCl'casc over 

the current bicnium. There ul'C no new FTE's und they rcmai11 at 81 despite testimony that there 

was a 30% increase in workload over the last four years. The operating expenses arc cut $48,000 

or 18% fi·om thl! cut'l'Cllt bienium and the equipment line item is cut I 0%. The sccu1·itics office is 

net contribut0r to the gcncrnl t\tnd in rcgistrution or sccul'itics1 sales people und other· fees arc 

anticipated to bring income to the gcncrut fund totaling about I 0. 2 million dollars during the 

next bicnium, So thcl'c were tio l'cnl increases in the budget, und wc1·c recommending it us 

submitted, 
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l{cp. Mike Timm: Rep Glasslwim, we should have more departments that would bring i 11 10 

million dollars. Any questions of Rep. Glasshcim'? Rep. Glasshcim do you wish to make a 

motion that we approve the budget. So moved. Seconded by Rr~p. Skarphol. Any discussion'! 

We hav,~ a DO PASS on HBIOl 1. 

Call the roll. Yes (20) No (0) Absent (I) 

Motion pusses, Rep. Glusshcim will carry the bi! I to the I-louse floor. 

Action complcfcd on II n t O l 1. 



Dntc: 
1 /,vi/ 0 ( 

Roll Call \Intl' II: / 

2001 IIOllSE STANDING COM!\'IITTEE IU)LL CALL VOTES 
DILL/RESOLLJTION NO. / 0 I \ 

House Appropriations - Government Operations Division 

~bcommittcc on ~prs1oiuliuut: 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Anwndmcnt Number ____________________________________________ _ 

Action Taken __ ]::)_c~r)t\c?_~i~------. c~~---L~Lr) --- -- -l c! _I} . 

Rc1>rcscntatlvcs Yes No H.cru·cscnt1Hlvrs 
Rep, Rex R. Byerly - Chairman / Rep, Eliot Glasshdm 
Rep, Ron Carlisle - Vice Chairman v Rep. Robert Huether 
Rep. Kim Ko1mclm~ ✓ 

Ren, Bob ~kut·phol ✓ 

Rep. Blnir Thoreson v" 

-

--· --· 

-

Total No 0 

( 'omrnilll'l' 

\'cs No 
✓ 
v,, 

(Yes) rJ - ·--- ____ ,.__ __ ~- --~-~-···--------·· -· -- .... 

Absent 

.,.fr:mm,.Assignmcnt 

If the vote is 011 un nmcnthncnt, briefly indicntc i!ltcnt: 
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Roll Call Vote II: ~ 

200 I IIOlJSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. ff ,8 /l) I/ 

House APPROPRIATIONS 

0 Subcommittee on 

or 

0 Conforcncc Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Mndc By Seconded 
~~':A:5 H e.l_~------· By 

Representatives Yes No nc1>rescntnth'cs 
Timm - Chairman 
Wald w Vice Chairman --
Rei, - Aarsvold Rep~ Kor,pclman 
Rep• Boehm "'- , Rep - Martinson 

' Rep - Byerly V" ~p- Monson 
Rep • Curtislc V'~ Rep • Skarphol 

~ 

Rep - Delzer Ill"'" Rep • Svcdian -
Rep • Glnsshcim V Rep • Thoreson 
Rep - Gut lcson V Ren• Warner 
Rep - Huether ... Rep• Wentz 
Rep - Kcnmenich V' 
Rco - Kerzman 
Rep - Kliniskc ._,. 

Committee 

Yes No 

... 
V 
✓ 

✓-

. 
v_ 
V 

V 

Totul 

Absent 

(Yes) -~_D__ __ ----~ No ------··-----------·--------------

1 

lf'lhc vote is on an amendment, briefly indicalc int~nt: 

I 
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-----➔-- ~-- --··----------------·--·----. • ••••• ···-- ---- ••••••• 

··---···--Ta11c Number _ Sid l' A Side B ivlct~r II 
-- - • --- ➔• --- ----➔----·-· -~-------------·-···-~--·-' ···-- .... 

2 X 33.2-54.4 
X 0.0-2.0 ---

------------- .... ➔ -- ➔➔·- ----·-·--

Committee Clerk ~nat~!_!~ -· --

Minutes: 

Senator Ncthing opened the hearing on H B IO 11, ND Securities Commissioner 

Syvcr Vinje, Sccul'itics Commissioner, testified (testimony attached) and thanking the legislators 

for the 2 FTE positions last session for investigators. Good news is tlrnt our revenue us of 

January 31, 200 I is $11,690,000; estimated f\1nding for biennium is$ I 0,2(16,000, already $ I .4 

million ubovc on revenue projections. 

Senator Ncthing: Will the Ho;;;ven Budget nbsorb $2 million'! 

Jcff Lu1·shus1 0MB, revised projects absorbed $2 million. Will ch,~ck on this. 

~_yinjc: If I·cvemIc stuys, we should be $3.S million ahead last bknnium. $ 1.5 million to 

the good und $2 million to absorb. 

£Qnntor Grindbc1·u: The tux c1·cdit plun, $2.5 million revenue credit: your dcpurtmcnt involved 

with this'? 

fu'..Y.C.t' Vinic: f)romote thut with scrvic<.~s in 1·ulsing capital: good suggestion, 
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Senator Grindberg: Your opinion il'wc usi.: $2.5 million revenue for the biennium. 

Syvcr Vinjc: Depends on the attorney on securities. Process not worked out and should he done 

with E. I) & F and local level of' equity. Cap 1u.:cded for revenue in ND, Public nnd local 

governments to help with projects. 

f:)cnator Grindbcrg: Discussio11 with OMl3 on $2,5 million: growth to nffsl.!t. 

Senator Andrist: Dil'cctor or Bunking and l ◄'inam.:1.: and knowing your own dcpm1111e11t. lw\'e 

,:xplorcd divisions merging to save nwncy'! 

Syver Yink: You may n.:call l,1st legislative ses~ion !he I louse bill regarding a merger: good 

idea: this is my position, not the (10\'cmor's, This hus not been discw;i;c<.L My ob~ervt1tio11 with 

regulatory in diffon.:nl stutes with mergers, huve better si.:rvicc anti maintain l'u11ctio1wl 

n.:gulatio11. The divisions haV(! diflen.'111 fu111:tions us you will probably sec in the future from me 

and tlw pllst Oov0rnor. Some mergers me succcssf'ul ~ome :ire I1ot. Cross training with Governor 

last sl.!ssion showed no cost savings per say. You still 11ccd positions for both with the merger 

and good management. 

\Vith llo opposition to the bill, the !waring was closed. T:ipc 112 1 Side B, meter 2.0. 

3-28-0 I hill Committee Action (Tape II I, Sidi~ A, Meter n 8.4-9.5 

Senator Ncthing reopened the hearing on 1-181011 -Oflicc of the Securities Commissioner. 

Senator Ncthing led the review of the bill: dis1;ussion. 

Scnutor Solberg moved u DO PASS: seconded by Senator Holmbcl'g, Discussion: cull for the 

vote: Roll Cnll Vote 13 yes: 0 no: I ubsl~IH und not voting. 

ScnutOI' 'rhm1c accepted the floor assignment. 
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Roll Call Vote II: 

2001 SENATE STANDING COl\ilMITTEE I OLL CALL VOTES 
Hll,L/RESOLlJTION NO . . /4. D <'LL 

Scnat<.' Appropriations 

0 Subcommittee 011 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 
. 

( 

1

0llllllilll'l' 

Action Taken -?~ ~!cc.1----:2 ---------·----------------·---·----·------------ --· ... -. ·-- --- --·-·- ···--- ....... .. -... . --

( · Seconded /' / Motion Made By 
__ §~!)-~~~./4~'-. ~~------·- BY ---~~B-~~!~~!~ _ .. z:::-f--<,;: --~2~(;: ~-~:. ~ · .. , 

Senators 
Duve Ncthimi;, Chairman 
Ken Solbcr~, Vicc~Chairmun 
Randy A. Schobin~cr 
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'cpartment 414 • Securities Commlsslonor 
ousc BIii No. 1011 
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Major Items Affocting Securities Commissioner 2001-03 Budget 
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Pornorrnol O1vis1on's market study for elecllJd arnJ appointed officials. 
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Prepared by the North Dakota legistativo Council 
staff for House Appropriations • Govornmont Operations 

January 22, 2001 

partment 414 • Securities Commissioner 
uae BIii No. 1011 

FTE Positions 
8.00 

General Fund 
$1,121,241 

Other Funds 
2001-03 Schafer Executive Budgol 

1999-2001 Legislative Appropriations 

Increase (Decrease) 

2001-03 Hoeven Executive Budget 

Hoeven Increase (Decrease) to Schafer 

8.00 --·---- --
0,00 

= 

1,090,041 

$31,200 

8.00 --- $1,121,241 

0.00 $0 

$0 

0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

Major Schafer Recommo'ndatlons Affecting Securities Commissioner 2001-03 Butfgot 

1. Provides Increased se!arles and wages funding based on the Contml 
Personnel Division's market study for elected and appointed officials. 
The proposed Increase ifl $159.08 per month effeclivo January 1, 2002. 
The lolal Increase required for the biennium, Including benefits, Is 
$3,344 or $119 more than the executive rocommencJatlon, 

2. Reduces operating ($5,000) and equipment ($10,000) lino Items. 

General Fund 
$3,225 

($15,000) 

Other Funds 

Major Hoeven Recommendations Affecting Securities Commissioner 2001-03 Budget 
Compared to the BIii as Introduced (Schafer Budgot) 

- Hoevon rocommondollon doe, not chanoo tho Schafer recommendation, 

Major Legislation Affecting the Securities Commlijsfonor 

No major legislation has boor, Introduced at thls time affoctlng this agency. 

Total 
$1,121,241 

1,0U0,041 

$31,200 

$1,121,241 
. ~ . . ... ~-~-

$0 
====-===-=-

Total 
$3,225 

($1G,OOO) 



Prepared by tho Norlh Dakota Log,slnt,vFJ Council 
staff ro, Senate Appropriationi:: 
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Department 414 • Securltlos Commissioner 
ouso 8111 No. 1011 

2001-03 Schaf er Executive Budget 

1999-2001 Leglslatlvo Appropriations 

lncroase (Decrease) 

FTE Positions 
8.00 

8.00 

0.00 

General Fund 
$1,121,241 

1,090,041 

$31,200 

Other Funds 
$0 

0 

Major Schafer Recommendations Affoctlng Socurltlos Commissionor 2001-03 Budget 

1. Providos Increased salaries and wages rundlng based on the Central 
Personnel Division's market study for elected and appointed officials, 
The proposed Increase ls $159.08 per month effoclivo Jariuory 1, 2002. 
The total lncroaso required for the biennium, lncludlng benefits, hi 
$3,344 or $119 moro than tho executive recommendation. 

2. t~£Jduces oporntlng ($5,000) and oqulpmont ($10,000) llne ltoms. 

Gcnoral Fund Other Funds 
$2.,225 

(~,1~ 1.000) 

Major Hoeven Recommendations Affecting Securities Commi&sloner 2001.03 Budget 
Compared to the BIii as Introduced (Schafer Budget) 

Jhe Hoevcn rocommondallon doos not change the Schafer recomrnendatlon. 

Major Leglslatlon Affecting the Securities Corr1tr1ln$lonor 

No major loglslation has been Introduced at this time affecting this agency, 

Summary of Legislative Changes Resulting From First House Action 

S(.\o Stotomont of Purpose of Amendment (attached). 

Total 
$1,121,241 

1.090,041 

$31,200 
='1..::--.!::;:::-.=:r---==:::t 

Total 
$3,225 

{$15,000) 



STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF A _.ENDMENT: 

ousc um No. 1011 • Funding Summary 
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propose any changes lo the Schafer recom111c11Jation fo1 this agency. 
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House Bill 1011 

House AppropriatJons Committee Hearing 

January 9, 2001 

Presented by: 

Syver Vinje, North Dakota Securities Commissioner 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee: 

The Securities Commissioner administers and enforces the following chapters of 
the North Dakota Century Code: 

Chapter 10-04 
Chapter 51-19 
Chapter 51-23 
Chapter 43-10.1 

Securities Act of 1951 
Franchi~e Investment Law 
Commodities Act 
Pre-Need Funeral Services Contracts 

The Office of Securities Commissioner exists to protect North Dakota investors. 
To accomplish this, we striva to: 

• Maintain the Integrity of the marketplace for securities, franchises and 
commodities In North Dakota 

• Exact high standards of those who seek to use the money of others 
• Review sales practices of securities firms and salespeople 
• Promote Investor confidence In our capitalistic economy 
• Protect honest enterprise from dl~honest competition 
• Foster the formation of capital for business and economic development 
• Provide public Information and education about Investment securities 

The Securities Commissioner regulates the offer and sale of securities and 
franchises within North Dakota. Our jurisdiction extends beyond the state's 
borders and encompasses all such activity directed toward North Dakota 
residents, regardless of wham transactions occur. Statutes require registration 
of all securities and franchlseu offered for sale In North Dakota, with limited 
exemptions. Statutory exemptions cover situations where, because of the nature 
of the security or franchise or the character of the transaction, registration is not 
deemed to be necessary In tht, public Interest nor for the protection of Investors. 

All persons who act as brokers, dealers, and agents for the sale of securities 111 
North Dakoti?. must be registered with the Securities Commissioner prior to 
engaging In such activities, with limited statutory exceptions . 

House Appropriations Committee Testimony 
North Dakota Securities Commissioner Syver Vlnje 
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The Securities Commissioner is responsible for investigation of alleged violations 
of the securities laws, and initiates administrative and civil proceedings when 
deemed appropriate. The Securities Commissioner maintains a close working 
relationship and cooperates with various city, county, state, national, and 
international law enforcement and regulatory agencies. Cases involving criminal 
violations are referred to the States Attorneys of the various counties, the 
Attorney General, or the U.S. Attorney .. In such instances, the Securities 
Commissioner generally provides ongoing investigative and prosecutorial 
assistance. 

In conjunction with regulation and enforcement activities, the Securities 
Commissioner is responsible for promoting investor education and for fostering 
the formation of capital by legitimate business enterprises. 

The following is a list of major accomplishments in recent years, listed by agency 
objective. 

Maintain the Integrity of the marketpface for securities, franchises and 
commodities In North Dakota 

The Securities Commissioner has signiflcantly increased enforcement activities. 
Recoveries for North Dakota Investors have increased from an average of 
$2001000 per year to more than $500,000 per year, varying over the last three 
years from more than $350,000 to more than $3,500,000 annually. 

Since 1998, the office has Improved working relationships with the Attorney 
General, Insurance Commissioner, and Banking Commissioner at the state level, 
with local law enforcement agencies and prosecutors at the local level, and with 
the SEC 1 FTC, FBI, USPIS, and NASO at the federal level. The office has also 
worked jointly with securities regulators from Bermuda and the Bahamas 
regarding International fraud schemes directed at North Dakota Investors. 

In the past three years, North Dakota has assumed a position of leadership in 
enforcement of Interstate securities reglstrationt regulatlont and enforcement 
through active participation and leadership positions in NASAA (North American 
Securities Administrators Association) and directly with other state and provincial 
securities regulators, 

Exact high standards of those who seek to use the money of others 

North Dakota maintains a system of "Merit Revlew 11 of securities offerings to 
assure that securities and franchises offered to state residents are fair and 
equitable to Investors, 

Houso Appropriations Committee Testimony 
North Dakota Securities Comrnlssloner Syver Vinje 
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Since 1998, the office has developed continuing education courses for financial 
services sales professionals. These courses are taught several times a year at 
various locations across the state, and are well received and highly regarded by 
the industry. 

In the p~st 4 years, the number of securities sales agents licensed to do 
business In North Dakota has more than doubled, from 22,000 to more than 
48,000. 

Review sales practices of securities firms and salespeople 

In the past three years, in addition to ongoin~ enforcement activities resulting 
from investor complaints, the Sec11rities Cori 1missioner has increased 
surveillance of print and electronic advertising to North Dakota residents, 
including Internet surveillance. 

During the past fiscal year, two examiner/investigator positions were added. The 
regulated community supported these enforcement staff additions. In addition to 
enhancing the Securities Commissioner's ability to conduct "for cause" 
investigations and examinations, the office began a systematic program of 
routine examinations of sales and marketing field offices In North Dakota for 
financial sales professionals and registered Investment advisers . 

Promote Investor •confidence in our capitalistic economy 

The Securities Commissioner has established a Website with links to various 
industry sponsored educational/informational sites offering novice and 
experienced investors the opportunity to learn more about our market economy. 
The office also provides several SEC1 Industry and state regulator sponsored 
brochures and handbooks that encourage sound Investment practices. 

Protect honest enterprise from dishonest competition 

Capital markets are highly competitive, with a limited number of potential 
lnvestor.1 and hivestment dollars available. Registration of securities offerings 
and the associated merit review provides reasonable assurance to Investors that 
they are fully Informed of risk factors when making Investment decisions. 
Registration, licensing and monitoring of sales activity provides reasonable 
assurance that the financial services salespersons operating In North Dakota are 
doing business honestly and fairly. 

These Securities Commissioner's r,~glstratlon and enforcement activities help 
assure a level playing field for businesses that seek to ralRe capital, and for 
Investment sales professionals . 

House Appropriations Committee Testimony 
North Dakota Securities Commissioner Syver Vinje 
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• Foster the formation of capital for business and economic development 

The office of the Securities Commissioner annually assists more than 100 North 
Dakota businesses with formation of capital through equity and debt securities 
offerings. The office has worked diligently with securities attorneys and small 
businesses to streamline the capital formation process in North Dakota. "Test 
the waters" legislation has been adopted, promoted, and implemented very 
successfully by the North Dakota Securities Commissioner. These efforts enable 
North Dakota businesses to solicit the interest of potential investors before going 
to the expense of developing a full securities offering. 

• 

• 

The Securities Commissioner often receives letters of thanks from North Dakota 
businesses for improving the terms and marketability of securities offerings that 
have completed the test the waters and merit review processes. Many 
businesses attribute the ultimate success of offerings to the efforts of the 
Securities Commissioner's office. 

All registration forms and Instructions to conduct a securities offering in North 
Dakota are available on the office's 1Nebsite. 

Provide public information and education about investment securities 

The North Dakota Securities Commissioner provides annual continuing 
education to approximately 150 classroom teachers from across tht. ..,•c"ti:; 
through its INVEST NORTH DAKOTA program. INVEST NORTH DAKOTA was 
the first program of its kind in the country, bringing practical economic education 
to hundreds of teachers who typically did not receive such training in college. 
INVEST has become a national model for other states' continuing education 
proorams In practical economics. The North Dakota program has continually 
improved, and now offers a 4-day format, granting two CE credits to participants 
in graduate programs at UNO, NDSU, and MSU. 

In addition to the Informational/educational llnks mentioned previously, the 
Securities Commissioner's Website offers four proprietary monthly education 
modules that provide visitors the opportunity to learn about savings, Investing, 
and other personal finance topics o,, an ongoing basis. Each of the four monthly 
modules provides a "stand alone11 lesson following a more general theme that ls 
developed from month to month. 

The office also offers 3 professionally developed, MS PowerPolnt presentations 
and accompanying workbooks on personal finance and Investing. These 
programs are available for presentation by office staff, cost free to any public .. 
spirited organization . 

Housa Appropriations Committee Te.~tlmony 
North Dakota Securities Commissioner Syver VlnJe 
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Current Annual Statistics 

Securities Sales Agents Registered 
Broker-Dealers Registered 
Franchises Registered 
Investment Advisers arid IA Representatives 
Investor Education Participants 
Securities Offerings Registered 
ND Businesses Assisted with Capital Formation 
Enforcement tnvestigaiions 

48,000+ 
11200+ 

400+ 
100+ 

5,000+ 
2, 100+ 

100+ 
100+ 

Current Issues Facing Financial Services Regulatory Agencies 

The "blurring" of traditional boundaries between tha banking I insurance and 
securities industries mandates that the State of North Dakota be prepared to 
make difficu,t decisions in the organization and operation of its financial services 
regulatory agencies. 

Congressional action pre-empting certain regulatory and enforcement activities ot 
the states in the financial services 1>ector will likely continue, and it is important 
that North Dakota have a place at the table as discussions and negotiations over 
how best to Implement these changes progress . 

More than 65% of American how.;eholds are now invested in the securities 
markets. 

The federal financial services regulatory bodies focus on the integrity of the 
overall national and international markets. It Is up to the states to protect the 
interests of Individual Investors and small businesses. This Is a reasonable 
division of authority under our federalist system of government. The states are 
therefore responsible to see that the needs of small Investors and small 
businesses are not forgotten, while keeping pace with the rapid developments in 
nr:1tlonal and International financial services modernization. 

In conclusion, we believe that the execuHve budget proposal before you will allow 
us to meet North Dakota's needs over the next biennium . 

House Appropriations Committee Testimony 
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTl~E i\11INlJTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. JIB 1012 -Overview 

House Appropriations Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date January 03, 200 I 
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Committee Clerk Signlaturc _________________________ 
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Minutes: 

fvklt.'r 11 
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() . (,:](1 

1 0 ~J•f(,O 

Chairman M. Timm, Vic.:c-Chair F. Wald 1 Rep. Aarsvold, Rep. Boehm. Rep, Byerly, Rep. 

Carlisle, Rep. Delzer, Rep, Glasshcim, Rep. Gullcson, Rep. I Icuthcr, lh:p. KL·mpc11ich. lkp. 

Kerzman, Rep, Kliniskc, Rep. Kopplc1rnm, Rep. Martinson. Rep. Monson, l~cp. Skarphol. 

Rep. Svcdjan, Rep. Thoreson, Rep. Wal'lh!I'. Rep. \V(.~tllz. 

Chuirman M, Timm : \Viii call the House Appropriations Commitll..'c lo or<.li.:r and 1Jpc11 the 

overview hearing on HB l 0 12 overview. Clerk wil I call the roll. 

stuff will be providing un overview of our progrnms and services, They will talk about the 

uccomplishmcnts of the past months as well ns the challenges and concerns tltut impucl llw 

<le livery of humun services in our stutc, Our prcscntutiotl will includ1.: highlights of the nrnjor 

foctors uffocting our budget request. C1.11·ol Olso11 then procccc.kd with opening remarks that 
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Pugc 2 
House Appropriations Commillcl.! 
Bill/Resolution Number 11 BIO l 2 Overview 
I !curing Dute Jam111ry 3, 200 I 

followed her written intrndu<.:tiun testimony . 

.Y.Yornw Smi\lJ, lkJ2llly Din;ctw: of I lumun S~rvk;v~: Guvc an ov~:rviuw or Field Servkcs 

following her written testimony, 

lli;J1J'orlis!~; (2820) Arc inkr-govcrnmL·ntal trnnsfors a one time thing lb1· the $25 millio11'! 

YvornN..fuu.i.tlJ.;, The substitution is a 01w time substitution, the intcrgovcrn,mmtnl transl~r 

mcchunlsm is one that we were nble to claim money l'or two years, but then the f'0dcrnl 

government ls doslng down that nwclrn11ism so its u short tinw kind or thing, 

Rep. Cnl'lislc; So that $25 million has to he one timu'! 

Yvonne Smith: Yes, its just one time. 

Rep Murti11so11l Can that $25 million be taken out of this budget'? 

Yvonne Smith: lntcrgovcrnmcnial trnnsfor funds 011(.:c they me pnld to the state lose their 

fodcral identity and cun be used elsewhere . 

.Yvonne Smith : Continued with presenting her written testimony. 

_Rep Svedinn: Yvonne, you spoke of intergovernmental transfer money losing its fodcrnl 

Identity and then it can be used for other purpo~cs, That's one issue, also the length of time that 

this progrnm will be avuilablc to us is another issue, but I think of what's nt renl issue is whether 

or not we can legally use those ft.111ds as sup plantation for stutc general fund dollars for 

Medicaid purposes, how comfortable arc you that we can do that'? 

Yvonne Smith: I think I will ask Dave, Dave is not here, but will be present tomorrow. They do 

lose their identify but 011cc they are paid to the state they no longer are federal ft111ds but one of 

the issues the federal government is wrestling with and one of the reasons for closing down the 

ability that states have that to generate this money through intergovernmental trunsfcrs was a 

concern that it was interest supplanting. There have been some states in the nation that basically 
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PUMC 3 
I lousi: Approprinlions Commlllc\l 
Bill/Resolution Number 11 U IO 12 Ovcrvk•w 
Heuring Dute Jununry 3, 200 I 

hnvc used intcrgovcrnmcntul trunsfors in plrn:c of gcnl.!rnl funds lo fund thdr cnt ire Nh:dh:aid 

progrnm ond it was becoming a rcnl drain on the lcdcrnl lrcusmy and thus the n:cog11i1ion lhul 

they needed to close down this ubilily. We me 011 n phusc down schedule as I understand it over 5 

ycurs und our ability to cluim lhis money goes down by 251~1, each year. Its hard to project c.xactly 

whut that means bccu11sc the intcrgovcrnmcntul trnnslcr ls clni1111:d basi.:d on lhc diffcri.:1H:c 

between the Medicare rate und the rnle thut we pay nursing holllcs in North Dakota, t111d as that 

gup closes their h:~;s mo1wy lo cluim, But its lcguL bul is not looked upon well. Bui ii is legal to 

do, und hus been done in many stutes, in tcnns ol' this supplanting issue. 

Evan Smith : Continued with presenting written testimony. 

Mi~c Schwindt Child S\112n.mt Enforc\;1111;111 Din,;ctor, Dept. 0Ul.wJrn11 Scrvil'cs Tcsllw.~ 

Rep Tllll!l.1l.. ((<n) Tupc I -side B Wht.!11 the court issul!s an order to an employer to withhold 

child support out his check, who's responsible for goi11g al1er th<.! employee or employer i r 110 

funds ure forthcoming'? You or the Court'? 

Mike Schwindt: Actually both of us get involved in the procl.!ss. The withholding order i:; issued 

by the clerk of court or by the regional 1111 it and then if nothing comes 11~ the11 we ask the court to 

go buck and have an 01·dcr to show cause for the cmpi0ycr as to why their not sending the money 

in, but the initial steps arc with us and we try to get them to send the money in., sometimes they 

foil to recognize the responsibility and try to do it on their own time frames, 

Rep Timm: Thut takes tirnc on your purt to go to the court. 



Pugc 4 
l lm1sc /\pproprinlions CommittctJ 
13111/l{csolution Nu111lwr I l BIO 12 Ovcrduw 
I lcnring Dute Jnnunry :l, 200 I 

Mike S~hwindt: yci;, 

B.~i> t\m~ypld; Wh11t is II No11-4D c11sc'? Whut c.xccptio11s at\! lhl.!rc'? 

Mlk~ St;hwlndt: The No11-4D l'cpn:s<:nts folks who ha\'~ a i.:ourt order oul thut'l.' that says l'11ild 

support is duu but hus not applied for scr\'iccs LIIHicr the 4~1) progrnm or come to us li.>r publk 

ussistuncu progrnms such us AFDC for foster can:. or thcy muy have bccll to us and suid 1lwy 

don't wunt 11nylhi11g more to do with you. we just want our moncy. This is l'itlwr what th1..' dcrks 

of court used lo hundlc which is totally outside of till' work or our dcpartnn)llt or our prngrnm. 

R.9p Sv1;dj11n: Whut do you know of the nwkc up of till' non custodial pnt'l'nt/pnrl'nls wlHl urc 

$150 million dollurs in urrcars. An.: these people who can't be lm:alcd. nrc they pcopk who arc 

dcud brokl.!1 incurcl.!t'uted, what do you know about them'? 

.Mike ~,c;hwlndt_:_ I nm cmburrnsscd to say tlrnl I don't know a whole lot. This is one of tlw things 

we huve to get u better gt'ip on, I look nl the non-custodial pnrcnts, the two different groups. 

There arc the folks who puy on-time al I or it or more than ls due. in any gl ven 111011th we will 

have $500100 - 600,000 on lrnnd ut the stnrt of tlw month to mnke payments. Tlwrc is another 

group of people out there who want to pay and cun't because they do11 1 I lwvc a job or somdhing 

huppcncd such as health problems. The third group\ that really bothers me is th1.: group that II.is 

the ability to pay and will do anything in their power to not pay. We need to do a better job or 

getting the data out with our computer system to get more dat~• with chnracte1 istics, Right now 

computer pmgrnmming time is at a premium we simply don't have the time to go in then.:. 

Rep Svcdian: If you arc able to c:1tcgorizc these three types of peopll.! that tells me that you 

know something about them. 

Mike Schwindt: Yes. I do know a little about them simply because of the types of phone calls 

and letters I get from people that arc not being paid and through customer service c-ontacts. 



Pugo 5 
I louse Appropriations ( 'ommilt1Jc 
Blll/lksolutlo11 Number 1113 IO 12 Overview 
llouring Dute Jnnll11ry ), 2001 

Ihm Mmrnvn: In your tos1in1ony you spoke or 50,000 cases. ls tllis 50,000 dl'ad IH.'ill dads. 

filmllics, or kids or is this u duplicutu count where you have many s1..•v1.•ral 1i1111.•s a ~•cur 1hat yo11 

huvc to rcopc11 this cusc'! This sccms like a huge 1u11nbor to mi..•, 

Mik~ Scl1wi11dt: 50,000 cases arc 50,000 court onh:rs that the court has issued on these L'ilscs. or 

hns npplicd for our service, Any individual can 1111,1 1H11nhcr of court onk·rs 011 thL•rn, its not :i 0111.• 

to one relatir,nship, 

Rep Gullc.•mn: Can changes to the amount of pay1m:nts from a no11-custodi11l parent be 11wdc 

without their knowledge? 

Mike S9hwi11dt; I'm goi11g to hnvc to plead to u certain WlHHtllt of ignorance 011 this queslio11 

bccuuse I hnvc not had the oppor(llllily to lcurn all the def ails 011 this. But technically I thin!,: the 

answer is yes, but it shouldn't ha1.•pcn, bccau~c you can do service and somebody may 1101 gd it 

for whatcvc,· reason nnd thll service still works, and the i..:asc is under review the judge can issue, 

ulthough I understand thm this doci;;n't happen ofk111 but it can happen. I think I've ~ccn two 

cases where this i:,; hns happened, 

Ri;;p_ Gullcson: My otlv.!r question is, do you know how othm is the ac.:tual amount of support 

revisited'? Is it just at the request of one 01· more of the parents, or is there a normal time table'? 

Mik~ Schwjndt: The nornMI time table for the 4D program is no more than 35 months, although 

it can happen if there is a new order earlier you can always take your case back to court using 

your own attorney or doing it yourself and having it revisited, The general rule is unckr the 4D 

program is no more than 3S months. I know there arc ca~cs out there that have not been revisited 

in l O years, 
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fu111-ik11mJ1pl; ( l<J85) Tape I • side B. Aru thl.'rc any sta1111ory or n:gt1lutory prm isions 1l.a1 

require n fldu~iury rusponsibility 011 the purl of' till: ~ustodial pan:nt to 11s~ that 111011l'Y wisdy'.' 

M jkc 8<ichwimH.l As thr as I know the unswcr is no, but don't look to me to he a li11al authorily 011 

that. Thcrc is however an expc~tution thut the llH>llcys would be us1:d wisdy. 

B.1ia1 Skorphpl: But nrc there stututory or rcgulutory provisions in plal.'c that require lisl·ttl 

responsibility tlwn, thnt the 1110111.!y be used wisely? Arc thc1\J no regulations us to how thl' 1110111:y 

is used'/ 

.Mike Schwlndl: There urc no regulations 01· ~lattil'S thut say the pmcnl or l'Ustudial pmcI11 111us1 

be 11scally responsible, 

Rep I lcuthcl': Not a question but n conm11.::nt: Probnbly what I :;aw was happl.!ning in the 

neighborhood oftlle comnHlllily that's when they needed lo step in to help those diildrcn and 

help sut this strnight. I understand ils not your responsibility, and it probably docs take ii number 

of people to help misc these childt\!ll outside of their regular family, 

Mjkc.Schwindt We really have to look to the courts as they hnvc better rcsomccs, and they tell 

us how to handle situations. 

Mikr Schwindt; Continued with prepared testimony. 

Rep Delzer: During your presentation und even the ones before, there is quite a few references 

muJc to the budget request, now this information were getting from you 1s that the request as it 

,vent to the Governor or is that as lt came back from the Governor and is in the budget'? 

.Mike Schwindt: What I'm presenting here, is what is shown in the budget for the Governor's 

recommendation and I'm assuming it would lJc the same fol' the rest of it as well. Yes it is. 

Rep Delzer: Their all budget rucommendations, their not requests right? 

Mike Schwindt: Yes. (End of testimony by Mike Schwindt) 
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1llitlJJ£1,.t...N.!lnhrnJL .. l>lrcclor, El•ouuruh.• Assist uuc,~ Pulh:,·, lk1,tl11 On•r·, It•\\ 'l'l1sHuiou~. 

could address if' we decided we hud lo, is it 1101',1 

lll.u.irn; Nordwall: The lcgisluturc has aln:ady i,ddrcsscd that, u1lll the statutes sp1..''-'1lkally .... .iys 

that it is not 1111 entitlement, the diffkully is lhal thl.! l~d"·ral gm'l.!l'lllllL'lll lws i11dk.11l·d to us that 

tlwy would l'l::gard a lhilure to distinguish rcdpil.!nts or upplii.:u11ts on llh~ basis nr l'il1.'c or po.•,ilit,11 

as a nicmbcl' ol' u tribe as invoking civil rights violations. This is so111cthi11g WCl'l' not 111 u1.·vord 

with the 1:.:dcrnl goven11nc11t, but thal the position that 1h1.: cu1T1.•11t nd111i11istl'iltio11 has tul,;en mid 

we hope we 1:a11 mukc some hcndw11y on tlrnt subject in the f'uturv eitlwr with tile ,Hl111inistrntio11 

thnt lr-: upcoming or possibly in tlic reauthorization in 2002. 

Rep Svcdjan: Arc you saying that thl! stuti.· would b~: obligated to provide p.iynwnt~; to pcopll' 

eligible for n tribul Tanfprogrnm even ii' they arc participating in a tribal Tant' pt\)gr:1111'.1 

ill.~dnc Nordw~ That is the position tlw federal government has tu ken, Tlw co11scquc11<.:cs of that 

position is that the Three Afliliatcd Tribes plan 1.1s we u11dc1·stand ii. is tlwy do not propose to 

mnkc nny grunts or uny ussistunce grnnts 01· cash assistance availabh: to their members as they 

expect those members to get cash assisttrncc through the state program. 

Rep Kliniske: If Three Affiliated Tribes is planning on setting up a Tanf progrnm, wlrnt 's the 

purpose of having u Tanf program i flhcrc not going to give benefits? 

Blaine Nordwall: The Three Affiliated Tribes program appcr,rs to be interested in doing is 

occurring educational opportunities for their membership arH.1 so they would put the money into 

supporting people who arc accessing educational opportunitic:;; primarily, They would not 

necessarily ~pend it on a grant, and the consequence they hope is to achieve educational 

preferences in the state program where we expect people to go to work right away. 
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Ri;1LS~i1rUlml; II' tit~: trib1.• d'-·cidcs to set up II T1111f progrn111 me tlh.'~· ilhk· Ill di.wrnni11;1h: aµai11-.1 

1101m11tivc /\rnuricuns who wish to p11rtk·ipatc i11 their pro~Jr,1111'! 

llillinc Noniwulli I b,.dh.•w the 1111swcr is yes, though thwc is a long trndi1io11, :' tribal hm,cd 

progrnms being permitted to limit thdr services to tribal 1nc111hcrs. I lrnn.· 1101 h1..'ard :111 dis1.·11ss1011 

spccilic to the Tun r progrnm. 

ill.u.inc Nor~lwail: (Tnpc 2 ~~ilk/\) (0) Co11tinucd with prcpan:d tcsti111011y. 

&.11.Iill)llll Ooi11g bnck lo the food slamp program, ca11 solllcbody who 11.JitVl'S lhl' Statc ol' North 

Dukotu und goes to Floridn, thut tlwy can go into a groci.:ry ston.: nnd gi.:t ltlod through thL·ir card 

und who is it charged to'l Th~ Stute or North Dukotn or Florida'! 

Bluinc Nordwnll: '1 lw way it would ·.,vork is al the point a benefit is distributi.:d tu the cnrd 

dcctrnnicully, We ussunw tlrnl somebody is eligible !'or food stamps at tlw beginning o!'thc 

month we issue some additional b,metils to thl'lll, Tlwy lcav~\ North Dakotu and thcy an.: still 

entitled to use the food stamp card because this is an entitlement and thcy end up in Flot'ida. 

Undct' the fcdcrnl law they hnvc to be able to use their card in Florida. They may reapply for food 

stumps in Plorida and may be eligible there. They would get a new cmd in Florida. 

Rep Byerly: Has the department succei.:dcd in dt)ing awuy with al I fraud cnf'orcenwnt in 

economic assistance'? 

Blaine_ Nordwall: We haven't done nwny with enforcement in the jcnse that it doesn't happen 

any more, their contin~1es to be fraud cnfo1\:::emcnt 1 howcver 1 there: urc th., fr,rnd program..; that arc 

i<lcntliicd as t'ccciving fonding through here, That has to be relegated to the counties. 

BIDine Nordwall: End of tcsthuony presentations and no further <1ucstions. 

Chairman M. Timm; House Appropriations Committee stands adjourned until ~:30 a.m, January 

4, 2001. 


